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Share your stories, other peoples stories, or let us know how we can help you.
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HOW IS YOUR
PERFORMANCE?

With the summer heat, it is very
important to be using a product
like Performance. It's not only
for workouts, it has great value
throughout the day.
Jenny Utrie reports: “What a
difference Performance
makes! I have never doubted
the science behind
Shaklee’s products, but
having a personal
experience demonstrating
the effectiveness of
Shaklee’s products is
very powerful.
I began an outdoor boot camp
class and our first class was
on a 95 degree day. I
prepared Performance and
drank it before, during and
after. I felt great throughout
the class; I was able to push
myself and left feeling like I had
a hard workout.
Two days later the temperature
barely hit 60 degrees. On this day
I chose not to take Performance
and brought water instead. I started
out strong and really pushed myself,
however, by the second half of the
workout I began to struggle in keeping
my body moving. I started to get a
stomachache and felt spent. I was shocked
at the difference I felt between these two
workouts just two days apart. It was apparent to
me that the difference was in the Performance.
Needless to say, I have not gone to bootcamp without
my Performance and I have had some great workouts.”,

H E PAT I T I S C & S K I N P RO B L E M S

My)customer's)husband)had)HepaMMs)C)and)along)with)
it)a)weeping)rash)on)his)ankles,)legs,)arms)and)hands)
that)nothing)had)helped)N)including)prescripMons.)
He)started)taking)NutriFeron)and)used)Calming)Complex)
on)the)rash.)Almost)immediately)the)rash)began)to)dry)
up)and)was)soon)completely)healed.)The)next)Mme)he)
had)blood)tests,)his)viral)count)had)dropped)
dramaMcally.)(They)credit)
NutriFeron))
My)daughter)had)Rosacea)
on)her)cheeks)and)bridge)of)
her)nose.)She)had)a)
prescripMon)ointment)for)
bedMme,)but)no)apparent)
improvement.)I)put)Calming)
Complex)on)it)and)the)redness)and)bumps)began)
subsiding)on)the)ﬁrst)day.)Please)understand,)I)am)not)
saying)Calming)Complex)cured)anything)N)but)it)certainly)
helped)the)annoying)skin)symptoms.)Sue)S.

Enfuselle
Calming
Complex Has
Many Uses
“Calming)Complex)
seems)to)work)on)
eczema)as)well.)I)have)
tried)it)for)the)past)two)
nights)on)my)foot.)Not)
only)did)the)itching)stop)
but)it)is)healing.)
My)sons)are)fair)and)
always)have)shaving,
irrita/on.)I)bought)some)
for)each)one.)They)say)it)
works)great.”)Sherry)

Should)you)forget)your)
sunscreen,)Calming)
Complex)will)soothe)a)
sunburn.)Calming)
Complex)is)clinically)
proven)to)decrease,ﬁne,
lines,and,wrinkles,by,
145%.,
CODE)#32538
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Multi Vitamin/Mineral
Extremely “comprehensive”
Extremely “economical”

!

$10 -13.00 per month!
Shaklee scientists have formulated the most
comprehensive and balanced supplement you
can buy, with 23 essential nutrients and
plant-based phytonutrients.

3 formulas:
with iron, no iron, over 50
(plus the best infant/children’s vitamins)

AMA NO LONGER DISPUTES
THE IMPORTANCE OF A
MULTI VITAMIN!
The impact of Multi-vitamins and Chronic
Diseases:
Studies show that with JUST the addition of a
multi-vitamin supplement:
★ 50% reduction of stroke
★ 57% reduction of high blood pressure
★ 21% reduction of myocardial infarction (heart
attack) in men and 34% in women
★ 32% reduced risk of arterial disease (study of
46,000 health professionals)
★ 70% reduced risk of colon cancer (the more
years of past supplementation, the greater the
reduction of risk)
★ 45% reduction of colorectal cancer
★ 31% reduction cancer risk (study of 13,000 men
and women…with C, E, Selenium and zinc in same
doses of multi ... new study)
★ 37% reduction of all forms of mortality risk (new
study)
★50% reduction of days of infectious disease (study
of immune system…improved T killer cells,

lymphocytes, interleuken 2, antibodies…all
significantly improved with multi-vitamin)
★ 82% reduction of incidence of infection in Type 2
diabetes and 100% reduction of days missed work if
taking multi-vitamin
★ 42% reduction of risk of MS (brand new study ...
vitamin D)
★ 28% reduction of risk of rheumatoid arthritis in
women and 34-35% in men
★ 70% decline in neural tube birth defects (only
19% decline with foods with B vitamins)
★ 30% reduction in neuroblastoma (nerve cell
tumors in children) if multi taken in early pregnancy;
40% reduction if supplement in 2nd and 3rd
trimesters.
★ 85% reduction in diabetic-associated birth defects
in women with diabetes.

The$case$for$supplementa1on$with$
a$mul14vitamin$is$convincing.$
Everyone$should$take$a$mul14
vitamin$every$day.
Vitamin cocktail cuts cancer deaths:
h"p://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/3122033.stm
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GO BEYOND A MULTI
Be a stripper!
Where else can you get...
• 80 optimized nutrients in one small strip!
• a program that is backed by 12
clinical studies and 12 patents!

• a strip that has benefits for eyes, lungs, nervous system,
muscles, DNA protection, prostate & so much more!
• a unique breakthrough system that is proven to get the
right nutrient to the right place at the right time!
• a daily vitamin program that's backed by a l00% guarantee
(but you won't want to give it back)!

3 choices: for men, women or those over 50!

So "Strip" every day
and feel younger and healthier!

cholesterol My

cholesterol had been in the high
200’s for at least three years. I
had tried walking, lost 20
pounds, cleaned up my diet,
used everything heart related
that Shaklee made, etc.
Although my HDL and
triglycerides were great, my
total cholesterol when checked
(once again) was at 279.
My doctor insisted on
medication. With heart disease
and stroke rampant in my family
history, I fearfully agreed. My
cholesterol dropped 100 points
in three weeks. My doctor was
thrilled, but I could not get away
from the thought of the side
effects which would come.
Other than leg cramps, I noticed
nothing significant.
In March of 2011, I received a
phone call that the husband of

headaches99Before9I9
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started9on9Shaklee9nutri@on9products,9
I9was9having9severe9headaches91D29
@mes/month.99Once9I9started9the9
Vitalizer9strip,9it9seemed9these9
"hormoneDtriggered"9headaches9came9much9
less9frequently.99However,9I9would9s@ll9get9muscle9
tension9headaches9every9now9&9then9that9would9
put9me9out9of9commission9for9the9remainder9of9
the9day9when9I9got9one.99
The9past9couple9months,9I've9added9Osteomatrix.99
I9knew9extra9calcium9was9something9I9should9add9
for9good9bone9health,9but9the9calcium/
magnesium9combina@on9has9worked9wonders9for9
my9muscle9tension.99I9am9happy9to9report9that9
aside9from9an9occasional9headache9(usually9due9
to9carrying9one9of9my9kids9or9prolonged9computer9
use),9I9hardly9ever9get9them9anymore!99And,9on9
the9rare9occasion9I9do9get9one,9they're9much9
easier9to9get9rid9of9and9get9on9with9my9day9
day.9 9
9
9999999999999999Nichole Darden

my friend was in total kidney
failure and had lost all muscle
tone and function in his body.
The doctors attributed this to a
rare reaction to his cholesterol
medication.
At that time I decided to give
Shaklee’s
Cholesterol
Reduction Complex
a try. I took the Shaklee
literature to my doctor, and she
said to try it for three months.
I was so excited!
Well, April and May were
probably not the best two
months for a teacher to try
something new! I needed to
take the Complex 15-30
minutes before two meals. I
struggled making this a part of
my routine but persisted the
best I could!. June was much

better, but I felt that I had not
given the product an honest
chance. However, the blood
test date arrived on schedule at
the end of June.
I was thrilled when my
cholesterol
was 219…a
60 point
drop
from the
279 I had
managed on
my own! I
have
another test
in 6 months
and can’t wait to see the
outcome now that the
Reduction Complex is a part of
my routine. I will keep you
posted!!!
Linda Ommart
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“BACK TO SCHOOL” .... be prepared
Shaklee has something for everyone ... preschoolers, children, teens, and adults.
Every student should start their day with the PERFECT Supplement.
Choose from:
1. Incredivites for Kids (Chewable) ... the perfect supplement for
preschoolers and young children (plus “Infant/Toddler Multivitamin and
Multimineral Powder)
2. Vita Lea ... the perfect supplement for older children, teens, and adults
3. Vitalizer ... a strip of supplements containing Vita Lea + 4 others supplements ...
the 80 most important nutrients known to support and maintain health.

Clinical tests showed that using Vita-Lea consistently
for one year reduced sick days 65%.

AN INSPIRING
AUDIO .....
DISCOVER
INSPIRING,
AMAZING
HEALTH
TESTIMONIALS
HEAR HOW PEOPLE
HELPED HUNDREDS OF
OTHERS BY DOING
“WHAT COMES
NATURAL” .... sharing

their health stories.
Support your child’s BRAIN FUNCTION by Optimizing DHA
Recent studies show that the majority of children get only 1/5th to 1/3rd of the required
amount of DHA daily. DHA is one of the seven essential Omega 3 Fatty Acids. Shaklee
offers two DHA supplements:
1. OmegaGuard Capsules ... contain 120 mg DHA per capsule, along with the other
six essential Omega 3 Fatty Acids
2. Mighty Smart Chews for Kids ... each chew contains 100 mg of DHA ... and
children love them.

Mother Praises Shaklee NutriFeron
Dottie shares the following: “My daughter had been on three different
antibiotics, but her doctor couldn’t find what was wrong. Further tests were
to be done, but since her college classes were beginning, she started taking
NutriFeron, and began to make an immediate recovery.” NutriFeron is an
exclusive blend of clinically proven immune-supportive phytonutrients. When
used every day, it provides natural unsurpassed support for the immune

THIS NATURAL PROCESS
HELPED MANY NONSALES PEOPLE DEVELOP
INCREDIBLE SHAKLEE
BUSINESSES

TAKE THE TIME TO
LISTEN TO WHAT COULD
BE A LIFE-CHANGING
AUDIO FOR YOU OR
YOUR FAMILY
CLICK AND LISTEN:
http://
www.betterhealthin31days.
com/healthadvisor/kecd/
WhyShaklee

Christiane Northrup, M.D., Obstetrician/Gynocologist, and author of ‘Health Wisdom for
Women’, states that Shaklee’s Vita-Lea is the best pre-natal vitamin she has found.

The cost of Vita-Lea (2 per day) is 38-40 cents a day ... a
small price to pay for so much nutritional insurance. “It is so
important for adults and children to take Vita-Lea (multi) in
order to fill in the gaps in the diet and to support the body
with healing and repair. People who think they eat ‘very
well’ are surprised to find out that minerals are very low in
supermarket foods, due to early harvesting, transporting,

and storage. Of all the vitamins on the market, Shaklee
supplements are different. Vita-Lea is made primarily from
organically-grown vegetable sources, cold-processed to
preserve enzymes, and contains exactly what the label
states. Not only that, Shaklee supplements are clinically
tested to make sure that what is on the label is actually
absorbed.”
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Energy drinks potentially
dangerous for kids, study reports
h"p://www.la@mes.com/health/boostershots/laDhebD
energyDdrinksD20110214,0,7310263.story?track=rss
The9team9ran9targeted9searches9of9Google9and9the9medical9
database9PubMed9to9ﬁnd91219references9to9energy9drinks,9
twoDthirds9in9scien@ﬁc9ar@cles.9Si]ing9through9the9
materials,9they9reported9that:
•

Many9children9and9young9adults9have9tried9energy9
drinks,9and9some9consume9them9heavily.99A9survey9
of9college9students9reported9that951%9regularly9
consumed9one9or9more9of9the9drinks9per9month,9
and9a9majority9of9those9students9drank9them9

•

•

•
•

several9@mes9a9week,9ci@ng9insuﬃcient9sleep9and9a9
desire9for9more9energy9as9reasons9for9that9
consump@on.
The9drinks9are9unregulated9in9the9U.S.,9and9the9
number9of9overdoses9of9caﬀeine9from9drinking9
them9are9not9known.99But9in9Germany,9Ireland9and9
New9Zealand,9oﬃcials9have9reported9cases9of9liver9
damage,9kidney9failure,9seizures,9confusion9and9
arrhythmias9associated9with9energy9drink9use.
Caﬀeine9in9the9drinks9can9exacerbate9cardiac9
condi@ons9(especially9in9children9with9ea@ng9
disorders)9and9interfere9with9calcium9absorp@on9
and9bone9mineraliza@on9in9young9adolescents.
Addi@onal9ingredients9may9boost9caﬀeine9levels.
Extra9calories9in9the9drinks9can9contribute9to9
diabetes,9high9BMI9and9dental9problems.

Diet Soda Linked to Higher Health Risks
Diet soda intake and risk of incident metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetes in the Multi-Ethnic Study of
Atherosclerosis (MESA), by Jennifer A. Nettleton and colleagues. Diabetes Care 32:726–688–694, 2009

What is the problem and what is known about it so far?
Most people think of diet soda as being harmless because it does not add calories or nutrients to the diet.
However, drinking diet sodas has been linked to developing metabolic syndrome, a group of risk factors for
diabetes and heart disease including high blood pressure, blood fat (cholesterol) problems, and higher than
normal blood glucose levels. Some people believe this link must be related to other unknown factors, such as
diet, exercise, or personal characteristics. And some have speculated that the non-sugar sweeteners in diet
soda may actually cause people to want more high-calorie foods or hinder their ability to estimate how many
calories they need throughout the day. For now, no one really understands the relationship between drinking
diet sodas and developing metabolic syndrome.

What did the researchers find?
People who drank diet soda at least once a day had a 36% greater chance of having a high
waist measurement and high blood glucose levels, both of which are features of metabolic
syndrome. People who drank diet soda at least once a day also had a 67% higher chance of
getting diabetes compared to those who did not drink diet sodas, and this was not related to
body fat measurements.

